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Weekly Earnings of Male and Female Wage..Earner3 

Average weekly earnings of male wage-earners employed in the manufacturing industries 
of Canada as a whole amounted to 324.78 in 1940, an i.norease of 34.47 or 22 per oent as 
compared with 1934. However, duo to an increase of one hour in the avorago hours worked 
per week, average hourly earnings advanced from 40.7 cents in 1934 to 4887 oonts in 1940 0  
an increase of 19.6 per cent. Male wage-earners in Ontario reoeivd the highest average 
earnings of $26.83 per week. British Columbia came socond with 32€ .00, fo11oved by 
Manitoba with 324.30, Quebec 322.75, Alberta f 22.53, Saskatchewan 20.67, Now Brunswick 
320,54 0  Nova Scotia $20.47 and Prinoe Edward Island 315.31. 

In comparing weekly earnings of the major industrial groups, it is found that the 
iron and steel group reported the highest earnings of 30.00 per week, being followed 
by the other groups in the order named. Non..ferrous metal products, 327.45; non-mctallio 
mineral products, 024.90; chemicals and allied products, 24.16; wuod and papor products, 
322.10; animal produots, .21.98; textiles and textile products, 321,79; vegetable pro-
ducts, 321.25 and miscellaneous industries, 320.82. 

Averae weekly earnings in 1940 in the forty industries employing the greatest 
number of male wage-earners rangod from 339,08 for automobiles to 31746 for sawmills. 
In only five industries were weekly earnings above 30.00. Those inthistrios in order of 
their importance wcro: automobiles, automobilo supplies, potrlcum products, shipbuilding 
and repairs, and aircraft, In seventeen other industries earnth,s ranged between 325 
and 330 per week. In thirteen others they received between 20 an('. 325, while in only 
five wore they below 320 per week. 

Female wage-earners received on an avcrao of $13.49 nor week in 1940, an increase 
of 31e69 as oomparod with 1934. Workers in Ontario with 31407 per week wore paid the 
highest waos. British Columbia and Manitoba, each with 313.60 ratikod s000nd, followed 
by Quebec with 312970, Alberta 312.69, New Brunswick 111.64, Saskatchewan 11.61, Nova 
Scotia 311.19, and Prince Edward Island 37.710 Female wage-oarnereq in the iron and its 
products group received the high3st wage of 31507 per week, while in the vegetable 
produots group they received the lowest wage zt 312.02. In the textiles and textile 
products group which employs almost half of the number of female wage-earners employed 
in nnufaoturing, the average wage was 314.02, fifty-three cents above the average for 
all groups. 

Average weekly earnings of female Wage.'OarrlOrS have a narrower range than those of 
male workers, Weekly earnings in the forty industries employing the greatest number of 
female wago-earners ranged in 1940 from 310.67 for the fur goods industry to $10.84 for 
fruit and vegetable preparations. In only sovon industries wore average weekly earnings 
above 315,00. Those were: fur goods, automobile supplies, clothing contractors, hate 
and caps, narrow fabrics, slaughtering and meat packing, and womon's ft.otory clothing. 
In seven other industries weekly earnl.ngs ranged from 314 to 315, in ai.xteori others they 
were from 313 to $14, while in the remaining ton they were below $12. 

Financing of Motor Vehicle Sales in April 

Now and used motor vehicles financed in Canada in April totalled 4,132 units with 
a financed value of 31,422,039, being 38 per cent lower in number and 43 per oont lower 
in dollar volume than the 6,613 vehicles financed for $2,689,642 in April last year. 
There were only 45 new vehicles financed in April this year for an amount of 343,883. 

In the used vehicle field, 4,087 vehicles were financed for 31,378,156 compared with 
5,291 transactions involving 31,595,162 in April last year, recording declines of 23 per 
coat in number and 16 per ccnt in amount. Doorcasos in various regions of the country 
wore as followsi 41 per cent in the laritime Provinces, 26 per cent in Quebec, 13 per 
cent in Ontario, 45 per cent in Manitoba and Saskatchewan combined, 35 per cent in Alberta 
and 10 per o3nt in Dritish Columbiae 

umulativo results for the first four months of this year showed 205 now motor vehicles 
finanoed as oompar..d with 5,390 in the corresponding period of 1942. Used vehiolca 
financed in the January to April period numbered 10 0 170 units this year and 18,452 in the 
elmilar period of last year. 
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ho1osale Frioo Indoxcs for April 

Standinj at 90.9 for April, the composite index of wholesale prices on the base 
19261O0 showed a gain of 0.4 points over March. Increases for vog'3tablo products, 
wood, wood products and paper and animal products outweighed deoroasce for iron and stool 
and chemicals and allied products. For vegetable products an advance of 102 points to 
890 000urrod between Maroh and April, duo to inorases for oranes, lemons and bananas, 
whoat, ryc, potatoes and onions. Mtsoe3lanceus vegetable items vore easier due to 
reductions in hay. 

Hihur rrioos for spruce and hardwoods wore sufficient to avanoe wood, w od products 
and paper 0.8 to 1070 in April, while animal products rose 0.1 to 105.7 on higher prices 
for furs, sheepekins, fresh meats, poultry and eggs. Declines in this group were limited 
to livestock, milk products, prepared meats and oi1s and fats, , i doorease of 0.1 to 115.3 
for iron and its products rofleoted lower freight rates for steel shoots, while a drop 
of 096 to 10095 for ohornioals and allied produots was due to downward prico revisions for 
tanning materials and drugs and pharinaoouttoals. 

A composite index for 30 industrial materials on the base 1926:100 advanced 0.1 to 
96,7 in Apr.1 on strength in the stable prodiots series which movod up 0.4 to 11660 on 
higher prices for rpruoe, Five foods eased 0.2 to 94.3 as lower 'iuotations for hogs 
stoere and oats overbalanced an Increase in wheat, while the manufacturing series of 13 
oommodttios 9.pped 0.3. to 82.6 on a reduced rosin quotation. Canadian ftrm products 
stiffoned 1.0 to 92.3 in April, with both field and animal product prices oonIbuting 
to tbo rise. 

Express Company Errnings 

Gross earnings of all express companies in Canada In 1942 aimunted to 25 0 725,512 
cemparod with 22,933,227 in 1941 ar i.noroase of 32,792,285. Thero are only two express 
companies and two express departments of railways carrying an express business in Canada. 
The railvy cxpross agency operates mainly over the Canadian sections of United States 
railways and the Northcrn Alberta Railway company business is handled by a doparnt of 
the railways but the accounts are kept separate and the data are included in the (:oneral 
ro port. 

The net oporating revenue increased from 3617,817 in 1941 to 945,527. Money Orders, 
Travellers' Cheques and other financial papers issued amounted to 9,130,)55 in 1942, 
an incrase of :13,717,510 over 1941. Provincial taxes were reducd duo to the agreement 
with the Dominion Government whereby the Provinces ceased taxing Inooino. The Dominion 
taxes did not show corresponding increases because the Federal tax was assesod on the 
Inc umes of the railway. 

Full time omployoes numbered 5,296 as against 5,084 in 1941 while total salarios 
ane wages amounted to 39,417,112 against 38,451,872 in 1941. 

Motion Picture Theatres in 1942 

Preliminary rosuits of the annual survey of motion picture theatres in Canada for 
1942 revoal an increase of 10 per cent in number of admissions and 13 per oent in the 
value of net receipts comparod with 1941. Admissions nwnborod 17i,611,306 in 1942 
oomparod with 162,646,690 in 1941, while box-office receipts wxolusive of afl taxes 
amounted to 346,930,270 in 1942 and 341,569,259 in 1941. Taxes ocllootod on motion 
ptothro theatre admissions for the Federal and provincial governments amounted to 
10,256,502, whioh, when addod to the net receipts, gives a gross expenditure of 
)E7,186 9 730 at motion ioture houses in 1942. 

Railway RollinC Stock Industry 

Iroduotton by the Canadian railway rolling stock industry during 1941 was valued at 
3110,080,141 as compared with 395,341,712 in 1940, an increase of 24 ncr cent. Products 
made during the year included 2,61 freight oars at 37,811,450; locomotive and oar parts 
at .6,025,402; three locomotivos at 163,2731 oar wheels at 04 0,399,398; 32,495 tons of 
costings and forgings at C3,192,030, brakos and parts at 3128 6,204 95 passenger oars at 
,1,039,045 and rcrair work on railway cars and locomotives valued at 34,207,4450 In 
addition to the items listed, these firms also made munitions, electric railway oars, 
cast Iron pipe, railway track equipment, track motor oars, machinery, oto. 
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Ir'uotion of Conocntratod Milk 

The production of concentrated whole milk and by-products in /prfl amounted to 
24,132,912 pounds oomparod with 17,925,797 in the preoeding month and 23,963,533 in April 
last year. During the first four months of this year production totalled 65,053,962 
pounds compared with 63,921,043 in the oorrcsp - nding period, of 1942, 

Visible Su;ply of V.'hoat 

Stocks of Canadian wheat in store on May 20 totallea 404,236,644 bushels, including 
391,773,754 in Qriec'ian rositions and 12,462,890 in United Stc.tcs psftions. On May 13 0  
stocks amounted to 400,287,672 bushels and on May 21 l0st year 420,692,713. 

Farmers' Markot in,s of Wheat 

During the week ended May 21 farmers in western Canada do1ivrcd 4,330,157 bushels 
of wheat from the farms as compared with 3,133,050 bushols in the 'revious week. Market-
ings during the elapsed portion of the crop year totalled 231,500,d50 bushels as compared 
with 136,241,609 in the corresponding period of the previous crop your. 

Department Storo Sales in April 

SaleS of ancian department stores in April wore nine per oox- t higher than in tho 
corrsonding month last year and recorded. a cain of eight per cent above the previous 
month. Sales for thi first four months of this year wore ftur per cent above the like 
period uf 1942. Unadjusted indexes, on the base 1935-1939100, stood at 157.5 for Ari1 
1L5 94 for March and 145.1 for April last year. 

Stocks of Tobacco 

Stocks of unnw.nufacturod tobacco on March 31 totalled 146,320,75 pounds including 
144,95,780 ho grown tobacco and 1,033,695 innorted. Fluo-cured ';ariotios excooded 
in bulk all the others combined. A year a(-,o the stocks of uivnanufarturod toba000 amounted 
to 133,801,501 pounds. 

Retail Merchandise Trade in British Columbia 

Retail salos in Jritieh Colwnhia totalled almost three-hundred million dollars in 
1941, according to preliminary figures for the oonsus of merohandisin., and aorvioe 
establishments. Sales during 1941 aggregated 295,132,700 as comparod with 240,597,503 
in 1930, in which year the previous census was taken. The volume I retail business was 
1 per cent higher in L)41 than in the earlier period. 

Rej;'orts Issued During the Week 

1. School Attordanoo and Yoars of Sohooling, British Columbia, 1941 (10 cents). 
2. Prices and Prioe Indexes, Ari1 (10 cents). 
3. Telegraphic Crop Report, Prairie Provinces (lo oonts). 
4. The Railway Rolling Stock Industry, 1941 (25 cents). 
5. 3mary of Monthly Railway Traffic Reports, 1942 (25 oonts). 
C. Production of Concontratod Milk, April (10 conts). 
7. Financing of Motor Vehiolo Salec, April (10 oonts). 
C. Stocks and Consum7tjon of Unmanufactured Tobacco during 4uarter 

Ending March 31 (io cents), 
J. Express Statistics for 142 (10 cents). 
10. Retail Merchandise Trade in ritjsh Columbia, 1941 (10 cents). 
11. Weekly Earnings and Hours of Work of Male and Fonle Wage-arnors 

Employed in the Manufacturing Industries, 1940 (25 cents), 
12. Immigration and Citizenship, British Columbia, 1941 (10 certs). 
13. Canadian Grain Statistics (io cents). 




